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Friction coefficient mapping using the atomic
force microscope
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A friction coefficient map of the surface of an immiscible polymer blend has been constructed using
data obtained with the atomic force microscope. Spatially resolved friction coefficients, obtained from
gradients of linear plots of frictional force versus applied load, were used to construct the map, with
corresponding frictional forces being derived from lateral force data and the lateral spring constant. Values
of the friction coefficient were confirmed using an Si3N4/Si3N4 couple, for which literature values were
available. Excellent agreement with the literature was observed through the use of this method. Copyright
 2004 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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INTRODUCTION
The study of the atomic-level contributors to frictional forces
has been made possible through the advent of lateral
force microscopy (LFM): interactions between a surface
and the sliding tip are resolved from measurement of
the lateral twisting motion of the atomic force microscopy
(AFM) cantilever.1 The technique has been applied to
the study of a wide range of systems, including: single
crystals,2 alkanethiols on gold,3 conducting polymers,4,5
polyurethanes6 and biological surfaces.7
Qualitative friction data may be obtained by subtracting
the lateral force reverse trace from the forward trace.
For quantification, the lateral spring constant kL of the
cantilever, which is dependent on its dimensions, must
be determined.8 This determination is complicated by the
sensitivity of the measurement to the position of the laser
spot on the cantilever surface. Hence, it is usual to obtain
kL by indirect measurement: the ‘wedge method’ is one
such approach.9 This procedure determines kL in terms of
the normal spring constant, kN , by separating the vertical
(topographical) contribution to the lateral force signal from
the lateral (frictional) twisting of the cantilever; lateral
force measurements are made on two inclined surfaces
with different slopes. The value of kN may be determined
from measured changes in resonant frequency following the
attachment of known end-masses.10
Continuing our work in the development of AFM
mapping techniques to chart the heterogeneity of polymer
surfaces,11,12 we now report the first example of friction
coefficient mapping. For surfaces that obey Amonton’s First
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Law of friction,13 coefficients of friction  can be obtained
from the gradient of a plot of frictional force Ff  versus
applied load FN, according to
Ff D FN C Fa 1
where Fa is the force of adhesion.
The focus of our investigations is a system for which
phase separation has been studied in considerable detail,
namely: the binary polymer blend of 1 : 1 poly(methyl
methacrylate) (PMMA) and poly(styrene) (PS).14 – 18 This
system represents a well-known reference material for which
the micron-scale domains of surface heterogeneity have
been subjected previously to frictional-force microscopic
investigations; these provide a basis for the development
and evaluation of the new technique.17,19
MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Materials
The PMMA (average Mw D 28 ð 104; polydispersity index
(PDI) D 2.1) and PS (average Mw D 35 ð 104; PDI D 2.0)
were used as obtained (Goodfellow, Cambridge, UK).
Glass transition temperatures, as determined by differen-
tial scanning calorimetry, were 106 °C and 111 °C for PS
and PMMA, respectively. Polymer blend solutions were
achieved by stirring solutions (2.5% w/w CHCl3) of the
homopolymers in the desired proportion (1 : 1 w/w). Films
of the polymer blend were deposited onto glass substrates
8 mm ð 8 mm ð 1 mm by immersion (dipping speed D
1 mm s1) after mixing. The resultant films were allowed to
stand at room temperature (ambient conditions, dust-free
environment) and rinsed with ethanol (Analar grade from
BDH) prior to AFM investigation.
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Atomic force microscopy studies
A TopoMetrix TMX2000 Discoverer scanning probe micro-
scope (Veeco Instruments, Cambridge, UK) was used to
obtain topography, lateral force images, surface roughness
and force versus distance curves; the latter were carried
out in water (18 M, 0.2 µm filtered; Sigma-Aldrich, Poole,
UK) to overcome the effects of capillary forces between
the tip and the surfaces of interest.11 For LFM studies,
‘V’-shaped silicon nitride Si3N4 cantilevers (L D 100 µm;
experimentally determined10,12,20 kN D 0.20 N m1) bear-
ing an integrated standard profile tip (Part. No. 1530-00;
ThermoMicroscopes, Santa Clara, CA, USA) were used.
For adhesion measurements, V-shaped Si3N4 cantilevers
(L D 200 µm; kN D 0.032 N m1 were used. The normal
spring constant kN for the cantilever used in these experi-
ments was determined by measuring the resonant frequency
before and after attachment of a known end-mass.12
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
It has been suggested that spin-cast films of mixed poly-
mer systems may not be equilibrated thermodynamically
owing to rapid solvent evaporation during the spin-casting
process,21 therefore the PMMA–PS films used in the current
study were deposited by dipping rather than by spinning.
Although considerably thicker (310–580 nm), the films used
for this study exhibited similar surface topography to the
spin-cast films (1 : 1 PMMA–PS; 1% w/v chloroform solu-
tion; film thickness22 D 30–40 nm) studied previously by
Ton-That et al.17
Topographical and lateral force imaging (resolution D
500 ð 500 pixels; scan rate D 3 Hz) were performed in
contact mode in air under ambient conditions.20,23 The
scan direction was perpendicular to the long axis of
the cantilever to allow maximal lateral displacement for
enhanced sensitivity. The thickness of the polymer blend
was measured by introducing a small scratch on the surface
and acquiring a contact mode AFM image at the step-
edge (Fig. 1); line profile analysis was used to measure the
vertical distances between the smooth, flat glass substrate
and the plateaux of the PMMA Ra D 1.6 nm and PS
Ra D 1.2 nm regions. The large difference in adhesion
values obtained between PMMA-rich and PS-rich domains
(3.2 and 0.2 nN, respectively) indicated that the films were
formed by complete de-wetting of the PS underlayer and
hence with exposure of phase-separated PMMA and PS
regions at the surface of the blend.17 The higher force of
adhesion between the Si3N4 tip and the PS regions in water
is indicative of the more hydrophobic character of PS.24,25
Frictional forces, Ff (nN), were obtained from LFM
data using a modification of the wedge method.9 Two
aluminium-coated ruled diffraction gratings (12.7 mm ð
12.7 mm ð 9.5 mm; blaze angles of 4° 180 and 6° 530; Edmund
Optics Ltd, York, UK) were used: only shallow slopes of each
grating were accessible to the AFM tip; contact of the side of
the tip with the steeper faces gave rise to artefacts.
The grating was positioned on the scanner such that
the rules were perpendicular to the scan direction. For each
grating, the applied load FN was calculated from the signal
prior to contact I0, the set point current Is and the sensor
response (S) as follows
FN D Is  I0S kN 2
Topography and LFM images were acquired simultaneously
for both the forward and reverse directions over the same
area of the grating. The applied load FN was changed by
altering Is in 5 nA increments over the range 20 nA to
C25 nA. This change was effected after every 50 line scans.
The current signal prior to contact was typically 25 nA and
the baseline drift was found to be negligible. A Windows-
based program coded in Visual Basic was used to calculate
FN (in nN) for each corresponding Is step change.
Following Ogletree et al.,9 a calibration plot of the lateral
force current signal versusFN (Fig. 2) allowed the topography
and friction components of the lateral force signal to be
resolved. The force component on the slope that mimics Ff
can be obtained from FN and the slope  as follows
Ff D FN tan  3
In the Ogletree et al. paper,9 simply rotating the sample
by 180° could access the two different slopes. The lateral
force calibration factor for a given load ˛ using half of the
difference between the lateral force signals for forward scans
Figure 1. Typical contact-mode AFM topography image of the 1 : 1 PMMA–PS film system (the uncoated glass substrate is
featureless) and the corresponding surface roughness profile; the profiled topographic line is marked across the topographic image.
Thickness of PMMA-rich region D 581 nm; thickness of PS-rich region D 316 nm.
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Figure 2. Calibration plot of lateral force current signal versus
applied load FN used to determine ˛ of the cantilever
kN D 0.20 N m1. Lateral force signals for forward and
reverse scans of diffraction gratings: forward, 4° 180 () and 6°
530 (♦); reverse, 6° 530 () and 4° 180 (ž).
using the two slopes () therefore could be obtained using
the following equation.
˛ D FN tan 

4
Because the two slopes (positive and negative, 1 and 2
of interest in this work are obtained from two diffraction
gratings, owing to the inaccessibility of the steeper face, ˛
can be determined as follows
˛ D tan 1 C tan 2
2
Ð FN 5
The LFM data in the forward and reverse directions were
obtained for the 1 : 1 PMMA–PS blend. Instead of stepping
the applied load after every 50 line scans, however, a single
applied load was used for each data set. This procedure was
repeated for a further four applied loads in the response
range 20 to C25 nA. The applied load was incremented
between scans by changing the set-point current without
retracting the tip. For each applied load, the frictional force
acting upon the sample at each pixel position was calculated
from the difference between the forward If  and reverse Ir
lateral force currents, according to
Ff D ˛If  Ir 6
It was observed frequently that the five topography (and
corresponding lateral force) images did not overlap perfectly;
this offset may have been due to some non-linearity in the
response of the piezo-electric scanner. An offset between
the forward and reverse images was also noted, although
this can be attributed to asymmetry in the location of the
AFM tip on the cantilever (Fig. 3). To compensate for this,
the images were overlaid—using image processing software
and custom in-house programs—to define the overlapped
area of interest, to extract the frictional force data and finally
to construct the friction coefficient map.
Figure 4 shows the variation in Ff versus FN for the
PMMA-rich and PS-rich regions of the polymer blend.
Averaged values of Ff were obtained from a matrix of
single-point measurements (N D 756 for PMMA; N D 546
Figure 4. Plot of frictional force Ff  versus applied load FN
for PMMA () and PS () regions. The gradients correspond to
the friction coefficients () for the different polymer phases
(PMMA: 0.437; PS: 0.458). The plots do not pass through the
origin due to forces arising from associated adhesion
components.15
Figure 3. (a) Overlayed forward and reverse AFM topography images of a PMMA–PS polymer blend (scan range D 10 ð 10 µm2,
z D 212 nm). (b) The offset in the images is due to the asymmetric location of the tip on the cantilever (length of cantilever D 100 µm).
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Figure 5. Topography (left) and friction coefficient map (right) of a typical PMMA–PS polymer blend surface.
for PS) using a series of applied loads; this approach was
adopted because single-point measurements may not be
representative of the entire domain. The linearity in each plot
confirms that, up to the maximum values of FN investigated,
both phases of the polymer obey Amonton’s Law and hence
 values may be obtained directly from the gradients.
The friction coefficients of PMMA and PS were found to
be 0.437 (SD D 0.013, N D 2303) and 0.458 (SD D 0.011,
N D 1440), respectively; the small difference was significant
at the P < 0.05 level F D 2554. Literature values of
friction coefficients (PMMA: 0.25–0.50; PS: 0.33–0.50)26 and
surface energies (PMMA: 40.2 mJ m2; PS: 41.2 mJ m2)16 are
also very similar for the two materials. By plotting the 
values obtained for each point of measurement within the
overlapped image area, it was possible to construct a friction
coefficient map (Fig. 5).
The absence of contrast between the PMMA-rich domains
(high regions in the topography image17) and the PS-rich
areas confirms that  varies only slightly across the plateau
regions of each phase. Bright and dark regions are evident
at the boundaries between the two phases. These are due to
the gross twisting of the cantilever as it traverses the very
steep sidewalls of the PMMA-rich domains. The direction of
bending of the cantilever is in opposite directions as it moves
up and down these tall features, thus causing the bright and
dark regions in the friction coefficient image. Such artefacts
are common in all AFM experiments and are not a problem
specific to the technique described here.
The friction coefficient of a surface is also dependent
on the slider material.26 Because coefficients of friction for
PMMA and PS against Si3N4 have not been reported, it
was necessary to test a known sample/slider combination
to investigate whether  values determined using the
method described in this paper differed significantly from
those obtained using conventional macroscopic methods.
Because the AFM tip material was Si3N4, mating this
with an Si3N4 sample provided a sample/slider couple
for which literature values  D 0.2–0.5 are available
for comparison.13 The range of friction coefficient values
obtained for this couple was 0.28–0.56 (mean  D 0.35;
SD D 0.05), in good agreement with the literature13 and
suggesting that the method used to determine friction
coefficient in this paper provides equivalent values to
those obtained using established macroscopic techniques.
The Si3N4 surfaces are known to oxidize rapidly in air
to form thin layers of silicon oxides; angle-resolved XPS
measurements have shown these to be ¾2 nm thick.27 Indeed,
the removal and subsequent regeneration of oxide layers is
considered to be the wear mechanism of Si3N4 AFM tips.28
Thus, the AFM tip, the Si3N4 reference sample and the
literature Si3N4/Si3N4 couple are all very likely to be coated
with a layer of SiO2. Of course, the importance for this
paper is that the calibration sample shows the same friction
coefficient as the literature reference sample, which has been
demonstrated. The universal applicability of this technique,
however, remains to be tested through consideration of
other immiscible blend systems, the polymeric components
of which exhibit a greater variation in surface free energy
and friction coefficient.
CONCLUSIONS
This paper describes a new development in LFM: fric-
tion coefficient mapping. The technique, which was vali-
dated using an Si3N4/Si3N4 sample/slider couple, has been
employed to map the surface of a PMMA–PS polymer blend.
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